
TKRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

5pned by carrier, pepr week.. 15 cti
Pent by mall, per month W ou
Kent by mail, per year .tl.OV

WEEKLY. .

Sent by mall per year, 12.00 In advanoe.
Postage free to auuscriDera. (,

The Astorlan guarantee to It ul- -
aorlbers the largest circulation or any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
lpllcatlon to the business manager.

This paper is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, ana is me oniy
paper on the Columbia river that pub
lishes genuine aispaicnes.

fh Weekly Antorlatl. the third Old

est weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Handler & Haas are our Portland
Hgents and copies of the Astorlan can
be had every morning at their stand
on First street.

A MINISTERIAL PAUL PRY.

The Astoria minister who has prom'

Ipe to Tead from ihut pulpit Ithe names

of iq.1I the citizens, of tWat place, In

eluding the memTuiens of Ms oongrega'

, 0km, wflvo Have been 1n Ithe habit of

garnblln advertises himself las a man

who bias done la vut amount of prying

Initio ot'Ner people's business. Either this,

or he promise whvJt he cannot, In the
very nature of things, ierform.

Adtlon of thJa kind dhows how easy

it Is for a zealot In any Una of reform
. to overstep the bounds of reason, and

nvake himself, jiatlhw 'tlhlan tne vice

asialnat whiuh ho Inveighs, od'.oua. II

there are any members of ithis mlnto'

tor's enuron Who are addluted to the
vice of gambling tt iei wlthiin Ms prov- -'

Irwe ito dVal with them according to

the irulea presjurlbed for1 Iflhe discipline

and gwerrenrent of tWa ohuivh. Cut eo

fair as the gonerui community la oori'

corned, It would be wdll for him to con

lino himself to argument, expcratufci'

tlon and prayer ithe only milraluierlal

ngonoles IhWt are recognized as k'gU

lmaite In a five country.

The dhy has gone by wherein lntol.

eranee and blgutry can score a triumph
for religion or for mortality. It requires
wuuh gentle auxilllairtles as the rack and
the torch to compass this sort of "re'
furm," and tiheae iarendt In vogue at
present. The part mf ithe minister In

pu tolling a check upon the gtunhllng
evil lies In the Inculcation of the prln
tiple of Indllvildual honesty, a quicken
Ing of the Individual and, relatively, of

the puMla condolence tluxmgh such
means as perUUJn to bis ctiUmg, forti

'

fied by an example of punsoiiwl up
rlgliltness land deW.Uon to Christian
duty. As well aittempt to make men re-

ligious toy forcible baptism an to
miake thorn moral by lurowbeuitlng them
thwugh the exposure or thrjatened

of tlielr foibles or sins to pub-li- e

knowledge land comment. The min-

ister who docs tills mViy gain a little
notoriety of a cheap quality for hlin-stl- f,

but he will cdarwly add, In so do-

ing, a spoke to the wheel of reform, or
'Induce a.n erring brother to forw.ike

the vice for which he has been
Oivgnaan,

CHIVALRY IN GEORGIA.

Clourgut wjimn to hlive let gallantry
than West VJrglnla, although tier gov-

ernor Is Just as apirevaH-- of the Pair
sex B the iVMu-- r stole's uhlef executive.
It's the legislature that's nitiklng ulMho
trouble. Governor Atklnnoti, u eecmed,
wMued to make Mlmt Helen IXtrtclt.
who Is described us a "gviod-lookin- a

literary wontan of 18," his prlvttte
but a preceding et,"!!.iture hud

made that place a military one that Is,
tho goveitior's imivute secrvttory has tt.
be a colonel, or at leant a "Mujoh,
sah!" This seemed to stump the gal-lun-

govern.-- , ft,,,!, rtai. n lguo-Miii- e

of the action of the governor of
"Wealt Virginia In making a colonel of a
young amateur Bttnws, he tnled to
bave the kgl8iHture pass a WU mnking
wonwtt eligible to eltitte hou.-- clerk-ehll-

biU that body refused. Now, he
Is compelled Ito gt around U by mak-
ing the Grvind Winter of Jlaftins his
private lecwU, t!ie latter making
the young huly his "agnt."

iMi'gla, It wotiUl sxvin, does not as a

rule, believe In having women in jhH-tKt- t.

llor chivalry does'jrt ppor to

i4 thiit way. Ya:, na doubt, she has
many bright glrla of the "new South." i

will nevw h go of China until
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die old empire that Is loaded with

rluhes and helpless through Imbecility.

The JUpa wtant about five hundred mil-

lions of (dollars, and thiat Is Just the
amount of silver we have In tne treas-

ury. China will .raise the money by

borrowing rt from Engliand, and three
hundred millions of gold would cover
Uhe indemnity at the mtwket price.
The Japs are silver mononveftalllsts.

We oould afford to oft?r Inducements
to exchange our mass of silver for gold,

and with two hundred and fifty millions
of gold replacing the five hundred mil-

lions of silver we could place our fi-

nances on an absolutely solid buMs,

while the shipment of five hundred mil-

lions of siWer 'to Japan would Make a
renewed demand on our silver mines
and appreciate the produca. See? Be-

sides there Is one hundred and fifty
millions of margin for the financiers.

Some of Portland's best business peo-

ple have gone out of their way several
times laltely to snow a kindly disposi-

tion towards Astoria. Our citizens
must not lallow themselves to be out-

done in politeness, nor omit the oppor-

tunity to prove thetr appreciation and
reciprodalblon of the deslr for a better
undlenstlandlng between the Jwo cities
by failing to provide a good attendance
on next Wednesday (Astoria Railroad
Day alt the Exposition.

A number of leading citizens have ex-

pressed a determination to see Astoria
eredWaWy rapresenlted at the Portland
Exposition next Wedneedlay. By a lit-

tle concert of action the size of the
attendance from here may be fnade a
surprise to our Portland friends.

MARIE AQAIJJ.

One c'annot read Shwlley's "Queen
M'ab" without feeling that his cWarac- -
lorn are to a cerdaln extent Justifiable
In their denunciation of the existing
amd'Ulons of human character, and one
Jan h'ardly feel like censuring them if
they ch'arge the Creator wMli bringing
Into existence a class of beings who
were destined to labor under dlsadvan
.'ages that oftentimes render life not
wmrl:h the living.

But I have often wondered how
much of the ever manifest evil of our
natures Is really Inherent. Much has
been nald In the tast, and much Is
buing B.iiid at the present time, of
heredity and its consequent Inborn sin;
yet It would seem to me that human
riialHR'S, evil tenilondes and false con'

are almiut wholly a matter of
duoatlon.
We are asked where the spirit of

aolOahnes came from if It were not
Implanted In the human soul by the
Creator, to be certiatnly Inherited by
every generation throughout all time.
Selfltlhn'ess Is of our own creation.

Who has not seen a fond mother
attempting to feed a baby more than
its nature demand? When the child
Mas received enough to satisfy Its

It refuse to open Its mouth to
rwelve the offered fond, and th
?hen resorts to a 'method of compulsion.

"Well, If you won't eat It we will
9ive.lt to Bobby. You won't? Come
Hobby, you cap have It."

Bobby, erh'aps, not caring for the
food takes It to aid In the pro- -

ess of compulsory feeding while the
naby looks on unconcernedly.

Time after time the process Is re- -

xultedt.ll the baby comes to know that
he Is expected to eat the food, not be- -

lause he needs It, but that he may
Ideep It from his brother. Is not this a
ftsson in sellishnesti, pure and simple?
The B.vme method Is probably pur

sued In regard to dlsnard?d toys, play-
things, olothes, or special prlvHegeB.

rims we see a child before he is able to
alk, or even to understand language,

xluoaited In the fundamentals of sel- -

Hshnf. the Idea that another's gain
s our loss, asd that we must take what

we do sot desire In order thnt we muy
keep It from another.

Ag;i1n we are asked, "Whence came
the eplrit of revenge unless It comes
Prom a revengeful God? We may find
Its origin In tho early educlatlon of the
ohilld, if we will but observe.

Tile baby's head comes violently In
contact mlth some Ward objetit and when
the b.tlby cries out, the mother linnie'
Uately proceeds to whit the chair, ta
ble, or whatever the eauwe of the Injury
may be, and encourages the baby to
do the same.

The baby Is hui't by his Httlo brirther
and sees his brother punished, nut for
the purpose of preventing a repetition
of the offence, but to relieve the feel
ings of the Injured child. Probably the
first time the baby observes this pro-

ceeding, he stopu crying because his
aueoi'iiion is attracted by the punish
ment of his brother, and the misguided
mother, rhlnking tliut he Minds satis-
faction In seeing his brother punished
for wivns-ilxin- g, employs the same
mi'.hiHl on future oecaflons, until the
Uxby haa learned to think that an In--
Jury to himself must be followed by
an Injury to the offender.

Thus is established In the human
heart the sHrit of "an eye for an eye
and a tooth fr a tooth,"

If the molhens who read this will take
noHee of thir manner of d.Mltng with 1

their eh;Utvn fin- - one day. they will
llivd that In many and unnecessary ways
they are Incuhfeting In the minds of

the thought tr. 1 tlnd to how great an
extent "lr)!-- n niii" Is hnpiUnted . by

Nn n will oiHWt Urn thut

who are quite wpaule of earning th,-l- r
,hWr oh:Kllvn w,v,,g

! their companions, and wrong Ideas of
own livelihood In honorable tnl.i- - 0l, oWk. of Uvinr
mnt, and Who w,u!d prefer It. I have mentioned two, only, of the

....- - j many ewll !e'iwnis of human cliarac- -

SELLING S1LVKII 1'Olt GOLD. iter, but lh se wlm wlh cim fallow up

Japan

T1IE

mints,
mother

either,

Reliable,
Available,

Invaluable.
That is what thousands n(

people have found v

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

to be, for the relief and cure
of all sorts of lameness, still-

ness, and congestion result-
ing from taking cold.

Imitations icldom equal the originali. In

the tax of Allcock's they certainly not.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal at a relief and cure for coma
and buoiona.

Brandreth's Pills
ero a safe and effective remedy for
irrogularity of the bowels.

we all have Inherited natures more or
less Inclined to evil, and no one can
question that without the least effort
or desire on our part these evil tenden-

cies have been cultivated and develop-

ed till they hold almost supreme rule
over the average Individual.

If the evil Inclinations of our natures
dan be thus develoied, cannot the
growthof the good elements of charac-
ter be stlmul'ated Indtead, by opposite
methods? Can not generosity and a
spirit of forgiveness be Implanted In the
mind of the child as soon as the oppos
ite feelings and with aa little trouble,
thus giving us reason at Christmas time
to say: ."Peace on Earth; good will
toward men."

MARIE TEMPLETON.

State of Ohio, County of Toljdo, Lu-
cas County, ss.

Frank L. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
K. J. Cheney & Co, doing business in
the ciily of Toledo, County and state
aformiid, and that the said firm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of ca
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FKANK. J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before 'me and subscribed

In my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, 186 A. W. GLEASON,

(Seal.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal-

ly and "acta directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all kinds of headache
Eleotu'io Bitters has proved to be the
very btwt It effects a permanent cure.
ami the most draaded sick headiatihee
yield to Irs Influence. We urge all who
iare afllloted to procure a bottle and
give the Bitters a fair trial. In cases
of halllitulal constipation. Headache,
B'alnll'lng Spells, or are Nervous, Sleep-
less, Excitable, Melancholy, or troubled
with Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters la
the Millllolne you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by Its use.
Large bottles only fifty cents, 'at Chaa.
Rogers' drug store. Odd Fellows' build
ing.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notlee Is hereby given to all whom It
may concern, thnt the undersigned has
been duly appointed the assignee of I.
V. Case, and that he has qualified as

such assignee by filing with the clerk
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clatsop County, his bond
as required by law. All persons hav-
ing clulms against said I. V. Case are
notified to present; tho same to the
i ndcrelgned, duly veiilled. a,t the office
of the Astoria National Ilaiik, In the
city or Astoria, tn nld county, within
three months from this date.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 11th
day of November. 18S4.

D. K. WARREN,
Assignee.

of
My wife hu been troubled for years with dry

eniHts and walea ou hr hiwd ami eytturowa.
Aftr teeming to lie dormant fur years lu her
t.vntem, it broke ot:t attain in all lu fury. Her
halrt'uine out in bin luiicbes, hi'r evelutiwa all
fi'llotv, mul tht presented a pitiable condition.
AVe tried almost .iverj thine, but she continued
to (ret worse. Then wo ti ied one ot our beet
phvaMaun, but all to no purpoiw. Finally aha
Iwlimed that the O'rwi ux Kkskihk would
cure her. Alter using nine boxee of ( i tici ra,
about a dosen cake of C'lTH't'KA Boap, and
four houlea of Ci Tiin'RA Ivioolvcnt, he wna
entln'ly enn'd. I!er ba r came on aiim, and

y hhe haji as hue a head of black curly bair
and as a'mxitii :.! ai anv lady InAllentown.
(See Mirt rait. Her yebmws are heavier than
th''Y erer were, her eculp is iroo from daudruua
and her health is exceiit.

VIIKKXAN 8TOEKKR,
S Court Street, Aiieuiowu, ift.

Ttie enrea dally made by Crncm Pkmepits
aatouiHh phvsiriana. ilnigciata, antt those miio
havehiot tatth autt liow. SoaiatetmMit is nwda
rvjranluiff thi not lustilied bv the atronireat
evident1. They axe the moat atwiv, ecnnnt- -
i.ai, ant inialliiiie akin cures, bloou pur mora,
auil iuuuor rouiediea ox aioUera Uiuaa.

MJ ntirrwhrr. rrlw, 60e.; Sur,t.; Kaooi-tiNT- , i. purrca iiaua AuCaan.
Corp., tolo ito;t , ltnuton.

f" How 10 tur tug Dtwaaea," mailed traa.

PICY'P Pkl" " P'P jwrtfled and bmtlAH
Cnu I 0 by CimrvR doarw AMolataij pura.

V.'LKK mjX BACKS
y EMaeT ami fteriaa Paiaa aad TTaak.

V I ir ma ibvr4 ta oh aiiaai b tS
, - J CUerai Aati-Paii- rbww, Uw

J. A FASTABEND,
' GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE fiU

WHARF" BUlWJEa
Address, box i8o, Postofiice. ASTORIA. OR

Snap A rodak
lit finy.inii'i mining oil r of
our more mill you'll nH a

portrait of a In di brliiiinini!

ier Kith pleasant tl o
Hiall (llk.'Hy III till liquor. 0
we have tootli-rar- tuiuiuli lo

PLEASE ANY MAN..

Corne and Try Them.

HUGHES & CO.

QUESTION
Our customers, or any-

one who has ever worn
our shoes, and tbe reply
will lie,

"There is none better'."

Tbe fit of our eooils is
nnequsled. tbe wear
speaks for itself, the
style is seen ut a fiance,
the price sells them at

sight. Immense
npsori ment to
select from und

JOHN HAHN&CO. at oil prices.

frjjj These tiny Ccpsulis are superior
Ti3 fr nf I .nnnihfl

Ctibcbs and. Injoctions. fjD'i
They cure in 48 hours tho
same diseases without any Incon
venience. SOLD BY ALLDRUGGISTS

A LOCK
Is something you want, if

not today, you will want is

sometime. We keep carpen-

ter's tools too, and if this
weather will only pull Itself

together you will want plenty
of Hardware of which we

e a plentyonly waiting your call.

J. B. WYATT,
'HARDWARE DltALER

SEASIDE SflWfdlljIi.

A complete stock of lumber on band
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, ceiling, and all kinds of finish,
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Seaside. Oregon.

ROSS HIGGINS& CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Flna Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

Do You Want
A liore and buuuy to show reul

Do You Want.- -
To lioiirc! ii liorne by tlie monthV

Do You Wan- t-
Ally limiting done of any de--

Hcrlptlon 't
Do You Want-A- ny

co til delivered? If bo cull on
THE flSTOSIA TRANSFER CO'S

Livery and Sale Stables. Telephone 12.

St. George's Rheumatic Bitters,
A Remedy specialv manufactured to

aid those alilicted with RHEUMATISM.
It cives tone to the stomach and purities
the blood better than any other bitters
Known.

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.
For said by all leading druggists or

Address "G. R." P. O. Box 663,
Astoria, Or.

ME. LOCATION.

Astoria Pit 1 Co...

Bootti A. P k g Co '.Utoria.

Columbia Hirer Aatoria Coektitlt..

Klniore Samuel...... I Magnolia..
I H ..lie

George A Barker. Astoria... I leuf

J, O Hegler&Co BrookfielJ.. -- t, St.
i

I

fItheraen'a pkg C.i Aatoria... ( board

HARK L. COHN & CO.,

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Fesd.lProvisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass aud Squctnoque Streets. Astoria, Ore.

I. V. CASK,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING

The Kollowlnn Compaolea l
New York Cliy. N. V.

Union and Marine, of New Zealand,
National and Marine Ins Co., of Hartford.

, Connecticut Hr Ins. Co.. of Hartford.
Hume Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.

New York Plata Glass Ins. Co.
Phcenlx.of London, Impirlal, of London

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES.

Japanese gold and other metal paints

decorates everything. Star Enamel for
I wlckerware, vases, furniture, etc. Call

and see samples of work, at
B. F. ALLEN'S,

671 Commercial street.

We call

Your

Attention
To our fine lines of Men's,

Youth's and Bojs' Clothing.
The best and by far the Lest

in the cilv.
Overcoats, Macintoshes and

i Ilubber Goods, immense
values, Suspenders from 10c

to $1.25 a pair. Tho Lest

values ever known.
Large Hue of undewear and

socks.

CONSIGNEE SALE,
600 Commercial St.

(Cor. W. 9th.)

Set and Sit
Have different meanings. You can
set a hen, but you cannot sit on out
comfortably. - '

Chairs are the Proper Things
To sit on, and we have the largest
cheapest and most artistic line ever
brought to this city.

Your choice

Should not be made before looking
over our stock.

HEILBORN & SON.

M.J KlD'iey. ...... ABtnria.......
J

A. Booth & Sous . Chlco
Cnttiug rkiiCx.. -- an Kraoclaet
Elnrnre Sanborn. KtUiriStar.... Ct V,Omh..h

CieOTKe at Barker; a noria

George... J. . Megler.. . Brookfleld

Ktshennen ainavian Aatorla."kitto.Fihermeu'a

146 Front St. Portland.

The Packera of Choice

Columbia River Salmon
Their Branda and Locations.

Astoria Pk'g Co.
Iviuuejr't
Juliu A. Devliu.

'

I hlek Diamond.
1 Oval

Astoria......

VkitCo

Astoria,...,.

Palm..!
Ueademoaa-...- -.

Klheraeii'a.

HOW .TO SAVE MONEY.
liny your GKOCERIF-- S nj PHOVISIONS of ns, and we will Me yon money.
We houle the liest foo.ls and deliver free to traita or bout. We buy and sell for
pot 6aah, aud aell soihU r tliHii any other rinu in the conntry. Send Da

your name aixl adilresM, and e aiil niHit you our new pries list, whicii will be out
aoon. We offer uxlnv : Climax t!ucco. 4 ivnta Knml.
California uranulated antar ia liW-l- n l!et coal oil pr cm $1.80

ck Arbii. tle's CinV per ponml 21Het brnnila of tl nir per tmrrel 2 15 California svrnp 5 cal keys 1 (ii
Uojill l'.kg lWder 5--lb Mill J OO S ipolm pr liars

SeuJ ua a list of what jou uwJ, tad we will mako you epecial prices

JJorth Pacific Breoiery

JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly aW nded to

Stt. EGLilPSE,
CAPT. M. SKIEBE,

Makes trips to Gray's F.lvcr Thurs-
days and Fridays. Parties wishinff to
charter apply on board, at Ross, Hlg-gl- ns

& Co.'s Dock, or their office.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

K ' i.

-- iaa.r,r' v "raStiay;

Leaves Astoria Tor Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.
Leaves Portland evf rv day except Sun

day at 7 a.m. C. VV. STONE,
Aeent Astoria.

Telephone No. 1L
E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

STEAMED
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday moriiir." . ' ; '.inland at 6
o'clock, and Ti...w .iJ Thursday
evening at C o'clock. Returning leaves
Portland Sunday morning at 7:30 and
Monday and Wednesday evening at
7:30.

Hound trip J2.00; single trip, $1.25.
tipper berths 50 cents; lower berths,
"5 cents; meals, 23 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

I - EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: Fit Class funerals :

AT

POflLi'S Undertaking Perlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Ressonable. Embalming a Sperlnlty

QUICK TIME
--TO -

SAH FRANCISCO
- AND

ALL POIfiTS IN CALIFORNIA

Via the Ml Shasta Route of the

The Only P,oute Through Califor-

nia to Points East and South

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND

SEON -- CLASS SLEEPRES

Attached to express trains, affording
superior .accommodations for second-clas- s

passengers.

For rates, . sleenlnir car reser
vations, etc., call on or address E. P.
ROGERS, Assistant General Passen
ger and Freight Agent, Portland, Or.

Tho Original & Genuina
(WORC K8TK RSHIRE)

SAUCE
Imparta the moat delicioua tute and zest to

Hot & Cold TIeata

CnAVIES,
SALADS, b ig
soups, H . Ms

Kareblta, kIULItaVTTJir

BCWARc OF !'tiTATON3.
Take f.'ons tut Lea & Perrins.

Sirnatore sa ercry bottla ot orfpinal A frmb
ttmrmm 890a, "ew York,


